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Unston store , clonks
The rcpulnr meeting of the Woman' * H-

ollrf
-

corps will bo held till a afternoon ntSHO-
o'clork at the Grand Army hall. The In-

ipcctlng
-

ofllccr will bo present.-

Jtisllcn
.

Fox performed two marrloRo coro-
motile * yesterday. The parties were Kudnlph-
Hurs nnd Mnrla Durch of Omatin , nnd Fred
Koch nnd I.inlo Unnlka. nlso of Omaha.-

Thn
.

ladles of the Fifth Avenue Methodist
chiu-ch will trlvo n musical and literary on-

toi
-

tammi'nt at the church this evening.-
Btlppcr

.

will bo served from fi o'rlook until 8-

.Dr
.

II. H. Wcm had a llttln pot . (teg torn to
pieces bv a iv> uplo of Imitation blood hounds
that played the principal part In an "Undo-
1'om's Cabin" troup th.it visited hero the
other night-

.It
.

lias been decided by the ladioi of the
Congregational church to give their enter-
tnlnment

-

next week on two ovcnlnijs. thn-
Ktd and !MtIi. The bizar and supper will be-

en the latter evening.
Wright & Haldwln commenced a suit In

the district court yrstordav to collect f'.MO

for attorney fees for services which they
claim to have rendered the Cawitcr (Jlty-

Kan( , ) Savings b.ink In a suit prosecuted
In Ib'Ji-

Tlio Sisters of Mercy of St. Harnard's hos-

pltnl
-

uro talking of moving their Institution ,
to a pleco of land noirtho old Orocn uncle-
Ins housu. They are nald to have purchased
n tract of land In that vicinity , but do not
propose to commence bulluliig lusldo of u
couple of you a-

.Tlio
.

foot ball came next Saturday at the
grounds , corimrof Fifth avenue and Twenty-
llrat

-
stroat , iromlses) to bo a botly contested

ono. The High school boys will bo on ono
Ido and thb Young Men's Christian nssoalu-

tlon
-

team , composed about equillv of Chris-
tians

¬

and young l.iwyors , will bo on the
other. Game will bo called lit SW! : ! o'clock-

.IhoBabeock
.

dlvorco case Is tio.irlnir Its
close in the district court , . The defendant
Introduced the llrst of his testimony cstcr-
dny.

-
. At the close of the afternoon session

court adjouned until 2 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

on account of Court Koportcr Brulnc-
ton having been called to Atlantic by a tele-
gin in announcing the serious illncsb of Ills
wife.

The costs of the case in which William
Mawhor , the so-called Fremont county Blue-
beard

¬

, wus tried for the murder of several
wives and acquitted , amounted to fl..IOO.
The amount lias been paid by the Board of
Supervisors , nnd I'Tehiont county vvll1 bo
levied upon to make up the deficiency , the
trial having boon brought hero on a changa-
of vcnuo.

The supervisors spent nil day yesterday
looking over the bdls which hava been pre-

cntcd
-

to them for payment. Today they
will act upon them. Among the lot aio the
bills presented by the Juilges and clerks at
the last election. The supervisors do not
commit themselves as to what they wilt do-
ns to thcso bills , but from a power close to
the throne It is learned that the probiblllty-
Is tnat the Judges and clerks who failed to-

sln their loturns or did other acts which
vitiated thn returns will bo refused any pay
for their services.-

Trmitiuml

.

drum I Hull.
Council Bluffs lodge , No. 59 , U. O.T..

B. , will (jive a grand ball at the Masonic
toinplo'Suturdwy evening , November 18.
Music will bu furnished by a line or-
chcstru.

-
. Supper will bo served in the

hall. Ticket of admission , 50c. Ladies
accompanied by osoorts admitted fico.
The coimiilttco on arrangements is leav-
ing

¬

nothing undone to give its patrons
an enjoyable evening. The Troubund
society is well known for the quality of
its entertainments and nil who go may-
be assured of a good time.-

G.

.

. W. Stolnman has gone to Chicago.-
lion.

.

. Thomas Bowman Is homo from
Col fax.

Bert Tostox'In Is homo from Nebraska fer-
n fovv d.ijs.-

J.
.

. C. Morgan of Kearney , Neb , was In the
Jlty yesterday.-

W.

.

. D. Ilia-din loft yesterday for Nebraska ,

whore lie will hunt iuuil-
.H

.

S. Barnett of Weeping Water , Nob. ,

was in the city yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Illchard Green left yester-
day

¬

for a winter's visit in Florida.-
Mrs.

.

. It. M , Lacy , mother of Dr. Lacy.
reached hero today from Chicago and will
vUlt her ou nil u Inter.

Misses Wanda nnd Myrtle Pontius qf
Harrison , Nob. , arc the guests of Mia. K. S.
Hart , 1TOT Sixth avenue.-

L.
.

. A. ( Irny loft last evening for, Chicago ,

having receded a tclcpram iinnounclng thn
death of his slstor , Aha. William Nelson ,

who visited In this city for four months
thiee years ago.-

Uov.
.

. H. II. B.irton , formerly pastor of the
Trinity MothoJIst church , now located In
College Springs , was In the city yesterday.-
Ho

.

states Unit his now location is not alto-
gether

¬

satisfactory. A college is stationed
tlinre , but the town is eight miles fiom any
iitilroad so that it has some undesirable
features as a place to live notvvlthsUtnd-
ing

-

;
_

Lund Bros , have u very complete as-
BDrtmont

-

of lamps. They iuvito you to
cull and BCO the now designs , some of
which uro very beautiful.-

W.

.

. S. Buiril , Lawyer , Everett block.

Domestic soap IB the ucsU-

TO iniSNTlPY CllAKl.iS WILSON-

.Vollcemeii

.

I'rcpiirliiK to TuKo Another Trip
ut Ilia litpnnso at Onomliiuo L'nuniy.

The trial of Charles Wilson on the cliurgu-
of murdering u police oftlcov In cold blood
will bcjlu( within n week or two in Syracuse ,

N. Y. , and will give Ofllcor Lcuch and
Sheriff Ilazcn of thU city and Oftleors Hnzo
mid Orins by of Omatia n chunco to take a
trip cast. The trial of "Dink" Wilson for
murder has boon detailed in Tup. HUB within
the last few days , and tlio fact that his
brother is nov to go on trial for the same
charge is of oven creator Interest hero , from
the fact that Chatlos hassomothlnu of a-

icoord In Council Bluffs-
.Ijist

.

winter , it will bu remembered , that
OfttccisLuuch und Al Wells , who has since
loft the force , discovered n couple ot men try-
Ing

-
to effect an entrance to the Boston store

by moans of the back window. A hot light
ensued , durlnz which several shots
11 red on both sides with intout to klll.jbut
after a buna to-hand cotnb.it , in which both
tlio ofllcara narrowly escaped death at
the hands of the desperadoes , the latter
wore overpowered uml tukun to the city j ill.
After a long confinement they succeeded in
giving hall , but promptly Jumped their bond
upon being tclcascd. Ono of the men wus
Charles Wilson. Neither of thorn wore
heard from for some time , but track was
llnally secured of thorn out in California.
Before they could bo arrested they again
disappeared and next turned up In New
York , where they did the deed which
probably eventually result in their both
being struck by lightning.-

Onicur
.

Louch , of nil the four ofllcers who
will leave hero and Omaha for thu scene of
the trial , probably looks forward lo renew ¬

ing his acquaintances with the man whom
ho 1)rstmut) under such trying circumstances ,

with the meat In ward satisfaction. Ills
being Bummoncd to Now York along with
the other three onlclals is for the purpose of
identifying the prisoner. Wilson is known
ull over the country UB a duspcroto charac-
ter

¬

, and there Is but little doubt us to the
tlnat outcome of the present case.-

Kuuar

.

Corn I MieurCornl
Try the Council Bluffs Sugar. Corn.

Thu host in the market.
Absolutely no chemicals used to bleach

the com white , Jt is young , tender ,
went , clean ami wholosomo.-

Abk

.

your grocer far Domestic soap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Pottawattamle Oountj Demicratio ASSDC-

IBtion

-

Stirring Things Up OonsidsrAbly.

OPPONENTS OF REED UNDER THE BAN

"KnlfliiK" I * lniluc! <ul In AcAln by-

Aletnhera of thn Urcnnlnttlons Troa-
bl

-
Will I'olloir NlchnUon

Mny Ilo Ucstored.

The Pottawattarnlo Democratlo nssocla-
lion held a special meeting last evening. It
had been quietly rumored that something
might bo expected to drop when this meet-
ing

¬

was held , and the people who In the last
campaign opposed Brooks UcoJ In his candi-
dacy

¬

for the county treasurcrshlp were ex-

pected
¬

to bo underneath when It dropped.
Considerable Interest was consequently felt
In the meeting , and the Interest was not
conllncd to the members of the club. The
hall was well tilled with members.

The mailer In hand was brought up by
some of those picsent in the shnpo of a reso-

lution to expel from the club nil the mem-

bers

¬

who bad taken any active part In the
campaign against Heed. The question of ex-

pulsion
¬

was the subject of a long discussion ,

the upshot of which was that such a move
would bs In violation of the provisions of the
constitution of the club-

.It
.

was not allowed In drop there , however ,

and the club will SPO to it that when the
operation of "knlllng" candidates is re-

peated
¬

in the future no eotistltullonal pro-
vision

¬

shall stand In the way ol disposing of
such timuly members. A committee was
appointed to draft nn amendment to the con-

stitution
¬

which shall provide that any mem-
bers

¬

who shall openly oppose any democratic
candidates for olllco shall bo liable to ex-

pulsion.
¬

.

'To ItcMoro Nlrliolnoti.
The dub then proceedo 1 to tear open the

old sore that has llncoicd about the ofllco of
the lire chief. Nicholson , It will bo raiuoin-
bored , was suspended from olllco on the
strength of two charges that voro pro-
fei

-

red against him namely , that ho had been
consphing , together certain other mem-
bers

¬

of thu llio department , lor the purpose
of suolus that the llro business was lively ,
in order to give certain outsiders n chance to
get a job , and that bo had baen guilty of
press misconduct while on duty , in going to
Omaha , getting drunk and raising Cain gen ¬

erally. These charges were drawn up
against him In duo form and the council vas
about to make u complete investigation ,
with a view to removing him from ofllco in-

case the charges should prove to have been
well founded. Ar , Nicholson's request the
investigation was postponed until after the
grand jury had disposed of the case , in order
that bis chances with the council might not
bo prejudiced.-

Since
.

the grand jury failed to indict him a
move has been quietly on foot to have him
icstorfd to his ofllco. A committee was ap-
pointed

¬

last night to draft a petition which
will bo presented to the council asking that
Nicholson be restored to thq position of fire
chief. It has been understood that thpro
would bo nofurther investigation of the
case unless Nicholson or his friends insisted
on his reinstatement-

.Tbisiequcst
.

from the dcmocralio associa-
tion

¬

, however , will render it necessary for
the investigation to bo reopened. The poll-
lion will doubtless be presented to the coun-
cil

¬

at its meeting next Monday night , nnd
some action will bu taken to set a time for
the taking of testimony. The ft lends of
Nicholson uro banking on Ihe people of the
city having so far forgotten the reports
which came to the city from the other side
of the river with icferenco to Nicholson's-
actions. .

UHEAT 10-DAY SALK

In Order to Mnlto Jtnom fur Holiday
UcmdH.

Over oOO cases of holiday goods re-
ceived.

¬

. AVe must have room to display
them , and will commence u, 10-day clear-
ing

¬

fcttlo Saturday first , November 18 ,

to make room for our immense stock of-

Christinas [joods , which is much larger
this season than over before.-

A
.

few of tlio thousands of bargains
now to bo found in our IlOc storm scrgo ,

extra weight , during this sale , 22c.
Regular OOc all wool cheviots , 30

inches wide , now .Tie-

.Don't
.

full to BOO our assortment of 25c-

poods , including a big range of goods
from M.C up ; in ono lot at tc.! -

1.00quality gontfa' fleeced underwear ,
70o each.-

oOc
.

regular underwear , 39c.
1.23 all wool bcarlot underwear , 75e-

each. .

ollc und 39c quality Indies'.white and
trrny ribbed natural wool underwear ,
now 2u.

All our plush coats during bale at cost
prico.

200 and 22T white and grny blankets
ut a now price for tlik sale , SI48.

Table napkins , 1.20 and *1.W! quality ,

for 1.00 a do.en-
.lc

.

! ) ladles' wool ribbed hose , sale price
12Jj( a pair.-

IDo
.

fancy embroidered handkerchiefs ,

sale pricol25c.
Ladies' wool mitto is lOc a pair.-
Children's

.
wool mittens lOo a pair.-

i9c
.

: innlTa lOc each.
Our etcck of fur capes , in two lots ,

1.18) and 3.09 each.
BOSTON SToun ,

FOTIIEIUNGHAM , WlIlTELAW & CO. ,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices ,
Council Bluffs , la.
"Their blood is on your head" if you

permit your children to die of diph-
theria

¬

, knowing how surely Dr. JolTorls'
remedy will cure diphtheria. Thirty-
live years trial has proven it jnfalllblc.
Price fc.'l.OO. No doctors ncodetl. For
sale by DaVls , Do Haven and Buardsley ,
ulso 240-1 Curalng street , Omaha.

George S. Duvis , prescription druggist.-
VuntH

.

l'ny tinI'miitlng ,

James D. Hull , a man who has been nm-

plojeil
-

In painting the now bridge at East
Omaha , commenced attachment proceedings
in Justice Fox's court against tbo PhwnixI-
3ridgo company to collect 57 , the amount of
wages ho claimed to bo coming to him. Tlio-
Pluunlx people have completed their opera-
tions

¬

nt the bridge and yesterday com-
menced

¬

to pick up their traps ptuparatory
for a departure to Louisville , ICy. , whore
they now bavu a Job to do. A car was
standing on the; tracks vvhoii the ofllcer ar-
rived

¬

on thu scone armed vvlih a warrant
and It VVUH taken in charge for Hull's bcuoilt.-

Komo
.

of tlio members of the gaiii? of men
employed by the company wcic also about to
leave the city , when some of their creditors
pot wind of the fact and commenced pio-
coodlngs

-
in some of the justice courts to

garnish the company , Iho foti-inau of the
gang in some way got wind of what was
coining and walked over to that part of tbo-
btldgo, which is , beyond doubt. In the state
of Nebraska , unit sat down calmly to wait
for the approach of theonlcor. When the
latter arrived Its was Informed that ho was
out of his jurisdiction and had to leave ,

while the foreman sat with his thumb
against his nose in u suggestive fashion ,

Bo shown tlio Klein tract , 2 } miles
cast of postofllco , out , Madison street.
Choicest and cheapest fruit , garden and
suburban acreage , now on bitlo by Day &
HOES , 39 Pearl street.-

W.

.

. E. Chambers , dancing academy ,
Mabonlo temple. Classes each Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and evening.
Have you seen the now gas neuters ut-

tlio Gas company' olllco ?

Mr. Thomas MaMlllen und MUs Julia
Flues , both of this city , wore united in mar-
riage

¬

laut evening ut the residence of the
brldo a mother. Mrs. Edwurd Flues , 118
Fourth sheet. The cerpniony was performed
by Hov , li W. AIM of tUoCuiistUu church ,

nnd mas witnessed only by iho Immediate rel-
atlv'cs of the contracting parties. Among
those who were from out of the city were U-

.McMllIrn
.

ixnd family of Perry , la Mr. Me-
Milieu Is clerk nt the transfer. The young
couple will reside at Ml South Twentyfirst-
sttcct. .

Winch U the Morn l > i triictlvp , Tire or
Water ?

To THE IiKB ! Will you Vlndlv answer In
your columns this otioMloti , "Which is the
most dost rift I VG , flroor water ? "

Council IllttlTg , Nor. 10. iNQUtnEn.
This pulling question has been revived In

the last few weeks , and Is being universally
propounded to the newspapers all over the
country. It has been sent to the other
papers In the city , and the answers provlnt ?

unsatisfactory , THR Hun reporter hau sought
to reinforce his wisdom by submitting the
query to others Thoicsulf.-

Prof. . Sawyer I refuse to answer such an-
ungrainmatlc.il question. Inquirer should
have said "more ," not "most. " Neither Is-

"most" destructive.
Sam Ford Which Is tlio most destructive ,

fire or water , oh ? I don't know. I ncvor
tried water. Can't sco nny scnso in a man
bothering with water when ho can eel my-
10yearold whisky and my famous Ham-
momlsnort

-
wines. A man who has tried It

once don't bother with water , or llro. cither.-
Ho

.
won't take an } thing on the side , the In-

side
¬

I mean , if ho wants to kcop well , but
the old O. F. C. Taylor 14-year-old whisky-
.It's

.
the best incillclno on earth for the

grip and colds-
.ExChief

.

Nicholson Fire IB the most de-
structive.

¬

. Sco how one little blaze knocked
us out-

.U
.

C. Braokott I don't know , but I've got
lots of books that will give you all the In-

formation
¬

.vou ncoJ. And , by the way ,
your cot respondent uses measloy paper.
Why don't ho got some of the nobuy sta-
tionery

¬

In that showcase ? Then ho would
be strictly In the swim. Perhaps that would
decide him In favor of water-

.Glints.
.

. B.yors Water , of course ; that la
for such purposes as como of the earth
earthy. Fire may affect the soul most In the
next world , but the soles I look after nro most
affected by water. I instiro soles against
being affected by water. Just look nt those
shoes. No dump feet , no deadly colds If n
man wears ihoso kinds of shoes. Then
hero nro rubbcts and overshoes proof
against water , frozen or thawed. Good rub-
bets this j oar are going to bo jewels , and
hero are my jewels.-

J.
.

. Q. Anderson of the Council Bluffs In-

surancf
-

) Company Fire Is the most destruct-
ive

¬

, of course ; but a man needn't stay
awake niqhis worrying about It if ho has
his property protected by u policy In the
Council Bluffs Insurance company.-

J.
.

. O. Blxby Well , 1 believe In yoking flro
and water together and making them both
do good service in the way of steam heating
and hot water hcallne. By the way. them's
a now hot water gas heater , portable as a
; 'as stove or lamp , and the cheapest , most
economical and satisfactory device I over-
saw way ahead of all gas or oil heaters.

Cole ii Cole Fire is the moro destructive.
And It l& doubly destructive if you try to use
n poor stove destructive to your coal pile ,
pocketbook , health and comfort. In a Kurt I-
ant Home or in Itnund Oak slaves it is a
tamed and' absolutely controlled element ,
and gives you moro heat for 2.i through the
winter than you can got for fi5 by any other
system of heating.-

Hov.
.

. Mr. Overton Fire is the most do- ,

sit itctive , of course , for It will destroy Iho
soul as well as the body. Water is used as
the emblem of purification and of baptism
unto salvation. I am too much of a prohibi-
tionist

¬

, too , not to pour water in any such
controversy.

Are selling 10 a week of those steel-
plate ranges. They are bound to drive
out all other cooking .stoves. Prices so
low you can't resist. Finest bakers and
greatest fuel savors. Sold by Cole &
Cole , 41 Main street.

The largest variety of salt and fresh-
water fibh. the choicest meats , poultry
and game , best extra select oysters 30c
per can ; standard , in bulk , 25c per
quart , at Motzgor & Kandlott's market ,
523 Broadway.

Trimmed UIIIH for SI 00.
This week at Miss Ragsdalo's 10

Pearl St. Splendid bargains.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

IHnrrluco

.

Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by the county clout yesterday :

Name anil Address. Ace-
.IHudolph

.
It irg , Omaha ill)

I Maria Hutch , Umaha 'J5-
ii Krank Maori* . Oir.ahu t7-
11toso

!

Coker , Uinuha - 0-

S. . M. Williamson still sells the Stan-
dard

¬

and Domestic at 100 South Main
street , and has not lomovod to Broad-
way

¬

, as has been reported.

Ladies , if you desire absolute peace in
the kitchen abk vour grocer for J. C-

.Hoffmayr
.

& Co.'s Fancy lDatont flour.

Smoke T. D. King & Go's Partagas.

Domestic faoup is the oc.st-

II KA'lllKlt-

I.ocnl Snow * mid u Cold Wiivn 1'rnnilBoil-
Nclu.TMt.ins Todiy.-

WASIIINOTOV
.

, Nov. ' 11) . Forecasts for
Friday : For Nebraska and Iowa Increas-
ing

¬

cloudiness and local snows during Friday
afternoon or night ; winds shifting to high
northerly with a cold wave.

For South Dakota Local snows , followed
by dealing weather ; colder north winds-

.I.tirul
.

llooord ,

OFFICH OP Tun WuATHBii BimiiAU. Ovmu ,

Nov. 1C. Omaha record of tompsraturo nnd
rainfall compared vvllh corresponding day of
past four years :

1803. 1892. 1801. 1800.
Maximum toinpciatllio G23 K2 = 21 ° 423
Minimum tumpuialuru. 31 = !) ( = 12 = 11-
2Avur.iKo

=
totiinoraturu.1G3 41O IQS 370-

I'lfulpltatloil 00 .00 .00 .01
Statement showing the condltim of tem-

perature
¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1,1893 :

Nornml tcmpor.iluro , , 393-
KxcesH for the day TO-
llctlcluncy Mneo Miuch 1 uyo
Normal precipitation 04 Inch
Deficiency for thi d iy 04 Inch
DullcIoiicvtdncuMuicli 1 D.9I Inches

Ili'porn front Olliar Suitlons ut'K , m.

C'olilVinn Coining :.
The following telegram was received by

the local weather bureau ofllco tonight :

WASIIINOTOV , D , 0. . Nov , 10. Hoist thn
cold wnvo winning. Temperature will fall
from ! &= to 80 = by Saturday morning.l-

UltltlNQTOK
.

,

Attached thu ITeilucnt.AI-
.UUQUKUQUB

.

, N. M. , Nov. 10 , Receiver
bchoflclu of the Albuiiuerquo National bank
and Receiver J , E. Saint of the Now Mexico
Savings Dank and Trust company caused nn-
aUaeluumu to issue against H. M. FolBom.
late pi evident of the Albuquerque National
bank and treasurer of the savings bank.
The amount claimed by the Albuquerque
National is $41,000, ; ttiut of the. barings bank

0000.
A Dominican huinuuiry llurnotL.

Mum , Wis , , Nov. 10. ICd owood semi-
nary

¬

, a Dominican female instltutlou , two
miles from the city , is burlng at midnight-
.If

.

It Is destroyed the loss will no 50000.
No loss of mo is likely ns the buildings are
not high. About fifty girls are usually in-
utteuaanco. . It was tlouutod to tl Q sisters
by ex-Goveruor O. 0. WushUurno ,

DES HOMES -SENSATIONS

8
Several Iowa Peoplu Efttally Injured in

Various

FRIGHTFUL FALL OF M.lSi EMMA PERRY
IT n-

Tumlilcil Down nn lilted tor Shaft An In-

tnatn
-

of the .inlciinrn , Homo nt-

MrtrslmUtown ld >lft Pro-
cnrlon

-
* Unixlttlun.-

n

.

I -

DCS MOINKI , Nov. 10.iS[ | ciltil: Telegram
to Tun Ben J Sensations were numerous In
this vicinity today. Mrs. Ttaima I'crry , cm-

ployed
-

hi a Dos Molncs laundry , fell thirty
feet down an elevator Bhift and was prob-
ably

¬

latally hurt.-
J.

.

. Q. Hammcl , employed In Allen's laun-
dry

¬

, fell twelve foot down an elevator shaft
and was b.idlv hurt.

John Bull , nn inmate of the Soldiers homo
at Mnrshalltown , drew his pension at the
agency hero yesterday and proceeded to-

celebrate. . Ho got pretty well loaded , went
to the Morgan house late In thoovcnlng , was
given n room , blew out the gas and went to-

bod. . Ho wus found in an unconscious con-

dition
¬

this morning. Ucsloratlvcs wcic
applied and no will probably recover.

James Farrell , residing north of the city ,
drank a quantity of carbolic acid through
mistake last night and is In a critical con ¬

dition. Ho Is about O'J jcars old and the
father of a lingo family.-

OIIAIUICU

.

WITH .MUitncu.

John Murphy nnil linn Mcdrntli Arroslfil
for KIIUMB H btrnnxcr.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Nov. 10. A special to
the Republic from Mason City , la. , sajs :

Schultz , of the Ptnkorton agency , Chicago ,

has arrested John Murphy and Dan Mc-

Grath
-

at Hartcly , charged with mur-
der.

¬

. On August 15 , a man stopped
at Murphy's for dinner. Murphy says ho
suspected ho was a robber and while ho was
eating went through hlssitchel and found
over f10J.! Murphy called his hired man and
with shotgun In hand demanded the money ,

which was given to Murphy. Murphy told
a nolgnbor ho thought the man was n lobbcr
and that ho would turn him over to the
police. That was the last seen of him.

Collar County l.luii tluii.-
CEDAU

.

KAi'ius , la. , Nov. 10. [Special to-

Tun BEE. ] A most peculiar and interesting
case Is being tried In the district court of
Cedar county. In the spring of 1882 W. II.
Cobb & Son of TIpton sent an order to
Alfred Shrlmpton & Sous of Now York for
pins and knitting needles to the value of
about W80. The pins nnd needles arrived
in duo time , but instead of being 2.80
worth the bill was for 500S73. Cobb & Son
refused to accept them and notlllcd the Nuw
York llrm , Insisting that there was a mis-

take
¬

somewhere. Shrimpton & Sons investi-
gated

¬

the matter and brought suit to compel
them to accept them and pay intcicst on the
amount to ditto. The case has been con-
tinued

¬

from tlmo to time until this term.-
A

.

petition Is being circulated fu this city
asking for a special election to vote upon the
question of abandoning the special charter
under which the city'is' ' incorporated and
reincorporutlon under till1 general laws of
the state. When llf ty taxpayers have signed
this petition , a special election must bo
called to vote on the proposition. The move-
ment

¬

has been biought , about by.thc recent
action of the city codpcil hi passing an
ordinance providing for, the reassessment of-

tlio city on u cash vauo basis in order that
the debt' could bo increased and city im-
provements

¬

carried on.j-

To Attriul tlio FiirilljTH CnncrcdS-
.DusMoishs

.

, Nov. 15, [Special Telegram
to Tun BuE.J Governor J oies this morning
appointed the following delegates to the
Fanners National congress , to convene at
Savannah , Ga. , Dccomb6r,12 : B. F. Clayton ,
IndiauolaFiedE.: White. Hedrick ; ilqnry
Wallace , DesMoinesfEdvrard Campbell , jr. ,
D. P. Stubbs , FiUrfleld WilHam G. Kent ,

Fort MaUlson ; Chris Martine , Long Grove ;

M. J. Kelley , Williumsburg ; H. L. Palmer ,

Carioll ; C. H. llgenfritz , Clarksville ; John
Blunt , West Union ; J. T. Unbcoclt , Now
Hampton ; A , M. White , Garrison ; J. P-
.Bowdish

.

, Waubeck ; Captain G. W. Kittcr-
man , Dchlonega ; T. C. Bhch , Oskuloosa ;

Natban Freeman , Aael ; H. Baylor , Thur-
man ; S. H. Mallory , O. Mills , Lewis ; J. II.
Lewis , Hnrlan ; L. S. Coflln , FortDodgo ;

C. E. LInd. Algona ; Charles E. Wanting ,

Whiting ; Herman C. Wheeler , Odeboldt.-

Wliy

.

low.i Miimlil 5ive TlmnliB.-

DBS

.
MOINCS. Nov. 10 [ Special Telctrram-

to Tuc BEK. ] Governor Boies Issued his
proclamation today , setting apart Thursday ,
Novembcr !iO , for Thanksgiving day. Ho-
sajs in part :

"To that divine Providence which con-
trols the destinies of individuals, us vvcll us
those of nations and states , which has pre-
served

¬

our state Iroiu pestilence and disease
nnil ciiUbCil a harvest sulllciently bountiful to
supply not only our needs , but to food the
hungry beyond our bordeisc are indebted
fora multitude of blcssinzs. "

low i Dullmen .ilcct.
NEW HAMPTON , la. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE.-] The state dairy conven-
tion

¬

closed hero today. Thcso officers were
elected : President , M. L Newton. Waterloo ;
vlco president , P. G. Henderson , Central
City ; treasurer , S. II. Sibley , State Cooler ;

secretary. C. L. Gabrollson , Now Hampton.
The next meeting will be held ut Ames.

Sioux Cltj'x .S w ItUlinp.
Sioux CITY. Nov. 10.i [Special Telegram to

THE BBC. ] The names of Hovs. J. J. Harty
and J. J. McOSlynn , both of St. Louis , have
been seni to Pope Lao as candidates for the
now bishroplc of Sioux City , and im appoint-
ment

¬

Is expected in the next six months. It-
is believed Harty will bo the now bishop.

Clinrgnd with
OTTUMWA. la. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB linn. ] Frank linum , demo-
cratic

¬

member of the Board of Supervisors ,

was arrested on an indictment by the grand
Jury , cluugiutj him with embezzlement of
funds uclonglm : to nn estate for which ho
was administrator-

.MBit

.
o

TllltUUUU tlllS-

Yc U nliy' Tout of tlio Columbia , Though
Nut Currloil Out , U'.l * hucrrSHrill.

BOSTON , Nov. 10. At 0:30: this morning
the members of the board of inspection and
Superintending Engineer Edwin Cr.tinp lott-
Young's hotel , together with members of the
Associated press , took u tug for 'the ship
Columbia and arrived on" boird at 8 o'clock.
The anchor was Im'mWlati-ly weighed. A
good breeze was blowlp but Mr. Cramp de-

cided
¬

to have the , headed the ship
for Thatcher's island.-J'lie run down was
made ut a good as the ship ncared
the United States btoilTipr Dolphin , which
marked the start , steaming twenty
knots , but the the under the boilers was un-

satisfactory
¬

and Mr , Cramp would
consent to start ovur the course thu ship
took a wldo sweep' to' windward to allow
the flics to got In good condition.

The wind had buen'lftrrcaslng in velocity
all'tho time and Hvns1 now blowing thirty
miles an hour. Thrf Colombia bore down on
the Dolphin a tecon'J time and her mighty
engines sent her thrdugh the water ut a-

tritlo more than twputy-two knots pnr hour ,

AtlO45m; : ( Captain'Hargent' gave the en-
gineer

-

the bell for fullbpced. and the Colum-
bian

¬

sped past the Dolphin lik' a Hash. The
three engines were making lil'J. 1M! and 1U!
revolutions respectively and the ship tioui-
bled under the mighty strain and vecmod to
bound through the sea. About three miles
beyond the Dolphin the lltttlo tug hvana
marked the com so and past this the Columbia
dushud at 10:51:28.: : The ship's speed was
uow twenty-two and three-fourths knots
nnd theio was every'prospect that before
tto run had been ilnisurd film would pass
twentythroeknots. . The United States
steamship Kcarsarifo was the next murk to
pass and her spars were clearly visible
down to leeward. The Columbia was gath-
ering

¬

speed at every bound almost and
steered almost straight for thu old ship
ahead. The water under the counters and
astern was tossed into foaming billons

and big snow capped waves leaped out
. rom the baw The wind still Increased ami
scattered the foamed crests widespread
over the ocean mound about and the nun
quickly transformed thospr.iy Into brilliant
rainbows. The Kcarsargo was within a cou-
ple

¬

of miles when Captain Sargent discov-
ered

¬

she had lost her position in the courso.-
Ho

.
then found the Columbia was some two

miles off the straight coin-so , owing lohav-
Inc headed directly for the Kearstrco.
When Mt , Cramp heard it , ho communicated
the fact to the naval board and the trial was
promptly declared off The ICcirsirgo had
been unable to hold her anchorage owing to
the strong wind , ami had diaggcd a couple
of miles to leeward. The Colutnola then
heidcd for Boston in the teeth of the galo.-
A

.
Dig sea was running nnd the ship was wet

fore and aft. Mr. Uramu says the trial will
occur when the wind abates , probtbly Sat-
urday

¬

,

Mr. Cramp told the Associated press re-
potter this afternoon tl.at thomjli the of-
flclal

-

speed of the ship , attained nt her pre-
liminary

¬

trial , was twenty-two and clghtv-
sovcn

-
hundredth * knots , the last seven

knots of the coutso wore ooveicd nt a speed
of twenty-four ntid one-half knots. It was
believed further that the ship could have
done bolter still If pushed to the utmost.

Hear Admiral Walker statoJ the Columbia
was doing remarkably well , ami but for the
Ke.irs.irgo's drifting the trip would have
proved highly sitisf.ictory.

The greatest horse power developed dur-
ing

¬

the short tlmo the machinery was hi-
fotccd draft was !HiOO-

.LKIAH

! .

irii > inn.-

nrllltnut

.

Mnrrlnio Ceremony ut St. 1'ut-
rlrk'ft

-
Ulmrrli , .Now Vorlt.-

Nnvv
.

YOUK , Nov. 10. The wedding of Miss
Elizabeth Elklns and Air. Edward 1-
3.Brunei

.
- was celebrated at St. Patrick's

church this morning. Miss Elklns Is a
daughter of ox-Secretary of War Elklns by
his ilrst mairlago. The chancel of thu beau-
tiful

¬

church was artistically decorated. The
brldo , who was attended by her father , was
preceded by her bridesmaids and ushers.

The ceremony was solemnized by Cardinal
Gibbons of Baltimore assisted by Archbishop
Corrlgau. The best man was Mr. Fred
Bruncr , brother of the groom. The ushers
weiq Messrs. Joseph Brunor , John Oilroy
(son of Mayor Gllroy ) , W. W. Knights , jr. ,

Edgar H. Booth , T. Henry Walter , Davis
Elkins.

The bridesmaids : Miss Pcno Coudort-
of Now York , Miss Madeline KcotnosofSt.
Louis , Miss M iy Colkot of Philadelphia ,

Miss Amy McMillan , daughter of Senator
McMillan of Detroit , Miss GracoDivIs of
West Virginia , sister of Mrs. Elklns and
Miss Brunor , sister of tlio groom-

.Tlio
.

guests present , included tinny of Now
York's most prominent society leadeta.

Wont Hack on Ills O u Storr.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Nov. 10. U. P. McCormick , pres-
ident

¬

of the McCormick Construction com-
pany

¬

of St. Louis , reported ho was held up-

by three men on the towpath ofj the Illinois
& Michigan canal and a package of money
amounting to fS.OOO taken from him. Me-

Cormiek's
-

company has a contract for a sec-
tion

¬

of the drainage canal. Lite last night
the police wormed a confession from McCor-
mick

¬

that the story of the holdup was manu-
factured

¬

to cover the loss of the money in
some other way , which ho would not explain.

The sheriff of Will county. Illinois attached
McCormlck's ditchln ; outfit under an un-
paid

¬

chattel mottgagc.

Governor Matthews of Indiana has been
threatened by a ciiuik.

Three masked men xcstprday robbed thu
railroad station atKureua , Knit.

Ida Shells , the lie an county , Illinois , fc-

nmlo
-

train robber , has made a confession-
.I'hyslclnns

.

In attendance upon Cicnor.il
Husk now say that ho cottiilnly iccovur-
fiom lils Illness.

The Clierol.ee ( oiiiiuMsInn bus brcn dis-
solved

¬

, thure being noappiopil.ulon for ucon-
tinuaticucf

-
Its oik.-

An
.

attachment for f 10,000 has boon Issued
by a New York coutt against the T.ist Ten-
nessee

¬

Land company.
John Adams Kcht IR of Sandusky , O. , has been

nrrrMcd for causing thu wreck of thu steamer
'Nevada on Lake MIcblKiin.

The Chicago police have urrcstod thobuiK-
urs

-
who , u fnw nlKlitH ago , miudercd James

I'runty and shot his nun and ( I.iu { liter.
The Kentucky Malting conn ) my of I.otlls-
lllo

-
matin nn ii NlsmuHnt yesterday to thu-

Gurmunhi Safety Vault and Truitcomoiny.-
liy

.

u slick schctnu two sniat t Dunv or gamblers
succeeded In bcatlns Chicago furo b inks out
of between 80.00 and $10,000 In a few months-

.J'rank
.

Mtlngcr , Illicit Kcurns iiml Thomas
O'Keefo Dccn arrciti'd for causing tlio
recent llro In tlio Chicago City Hallway com ¬

pany's barns.-
JudKO

.
M iipy of the United States court at

Austin , Tohnh lulcnsud the twenty Cliliui-
inen

-
brought licfoio 'blin , eliarged vlo-

latlntc
- -

tha Uuary law-
.rraiiKlln

.

I'lTCuScnice , tlioyouns realestu'to-
Iciiloi( of ton , Ky. , who , It l > alleged , su-

CIIILM

-
] over $40,000 by forgiry uscnpctl from

jull Wcdiieudity nlKbt-
.Ircno

.

GouU , a finll fomnlcof C'locde , Tnln. ,

was hhotbya jealous 1mci yesterdit } . and ho-

In turn wi s Miol. liy a hattcmlcr In tibaloon
whore the couplu bad met-

.It
.

stated positively by a friend of Gunoial-
OliirKson that bo Is not In nny house wlmtuvur-
ni'uiidldatu foi the hu ate liom Iowa und will
not bu uiiilur any clrruinstanes. .

Tne Mexican authorities have asked tbo-
Toas olllclals to aid Ihom In Keeping the
bands of , operating on tlio-
n on hern bolder ofMexico , in check.-

O.

.

. A. fiilson wnsi'lioson pii'sldcntund Theo-
doio

-
Wilson vice prc-Hldent of tlio Society of

Naval Architects and Miirlnu Kii.'lneers ut
their meeting In Now York yt'steitluy.

Harry Taylor , ono of the host known ronl
operators and one of thu oldest mlnuiIn Illi-
nois

¬

, was accidentally klllutl vostunlay at the
Oakland mine , a ndlu west of DflluvHio.-

Geor
.

'oV. . Miirlow. w holesilo boot and shoo
dealer of Kt. Jo&oii] , Mo , for twentyllvo-
yoirs , comiiiltttid hUlcldu last uvcnliiK. It In-

ocliuvcd his mind was ultucted by typhoid
fever.-

J.

.

. W. rulliir , the noted'binU swindler and
crook , was artuNtcd yeiterJay at Hlchmond ,

Ind. , wlilluattamptlnK to on worlbluss-
dnifts for 71,000 , drawn on S. Kiiinh.im A , Co. ,
Handuxky , O-

.Governor
.

William McKlnlOy , Ji. , of Olilo
and Mrs. McKlnlny arrived in Nuw Voile
yesterday ufturnooii. Thu governor Kald hu-
vvaH In Now York for u roit. lie expects to ro-

malna
-

week.
The government has brought suit against

tbu boiuUnu'n of ox-United btitcs Marshal
Frederick II. Marsh of Oregon , III , , to torovi'r-
a b Uanco duo of 0070. Marsh was a Clovo-
lanilapiiolntee.

-
.

Curtis Davidson , the man who brutally as-
saulted

¬

and murdered .MM Illrdlu llaimh nuar
Alliance , U.Tuoi day idjht , will iccovur fiom
his kulf-lnlllctod wouiuU. TlueutH of u lynch-
ing

¬

party uro rife-
T.DoWlltTAliiitipola

.

out in a letter deny-
ing

¬

that bu U not guilty of the crime of plagiari-
sm.

¬

. Thu letter was called for byuhcrmon-
iirujchcd by him hu ropubllsbcd tindcredltud-
to Wenrtoll Holmes-

.draco
.

Episcopal church of Momplils burned
to thoBrounilyesturduymoinlns. 1-oss , ftuoO) |
liisuriinci ) , JO.OOO. hamuel J. Gilbert , the
organist , Is undur arrest , churged with betting
llro lo the building.-

Hobbors
.

broke Into the I'ooplo's bank of-

CliiKKott & Co i ut I'ilii ton , Ky. , drlllud Into
tins outer nallof thu vault and oxnhxled dyna-
mite.

¬

. The vault did not yield , und the rob-
bers

¬

Hod , leaving their tools behind.
The coronoi'H jury Investigating tbo wreck

which occurred on thn Hock Island loud at-
Hovuntyllrst street , Uhicau'o , ufuw wouksiiKO ,
holds thu company responsible for ll.chiut-
Ing

: -
grohH iiugllgunco ou tbo part of lla em-

ployes.
¬

.

Secretary Scott of the Illluols fituto Hoiird of
Health has received a dispatch from Nuw
Memphis , Clinton county , twenty mllus from
St. I.ouls , ututlnt ; that tlueo ciibCH of tmiullpov-
huvu atipuarud there und many huvo bueu
exposed ,

AichbUhop Butolll moved In from Ihu Cath-
olic

¬
university yesterday and took possession

of thu handsoiiio now homo ut tbu carnoi of-
Hucond und I btruots , Washington , M-
rculebratcd Ids removal by u dinner patty this

General James J , McDonald , who Imd hern-
socrutury of the commonwealth of Virginia
und adjutant uunural , dlud yosttinluy atI-
tlchmond. . Ha wiis born nuar LynchbiiiK In-

IH'Ji nnd vvub u brother of Alexander MuDon-
uld

-
, mlnlBterto I'orsla.-

Wllllum
.

OlmmbeM , snporlntenilont of the
Ajulurxon Steel Casting company ut Andcison ,

linl. , brought suit yoatenluy In thu circuit
court uskliiK for the appointment of u ru-

ceUer.
-

. The capital stock H 150,000 , with lia-
bilities

¬

lunauntlnk' to $2 l,000.-
A

.

liandlt entered tlio Jewelry store of Alex-
ander

¬
& IUvln , at JUteuvIllo , Ark. , alx > ut-

H o'clockVe liif6luy nlglit , and present lug u-

Wlncliester at the heud of thu only occupant
at tbu time , compelled him to hand oyer thu
contents of the cash drawer.-

On
.

application of William II. Muiuon , a-

bunkur ( if Dttnlsaii. Tux. , Judge Hluvur of Kua-
suu

-
City bus appointed I ! . A , I'hllllpa recolvor

for the Kansas Olty Clay und Coul couiputiy ,
which operates coal mines near l < yecU , fu
Jackson county. The receiver' * bond wua-
Uxtd at t20OUU.

FORGOTTEN HIS MARRIAGE

Queer Yum Told by Photographer Fnlrlnuks-

of Oalifornio.

SINGULAR CASE OF LAPSE OF MEMORY

Mcd UKVlfe noodliy nn the Nlclit of-

thu VVoildlnq ; anil .N'inv DcrHrei Ilo-

llenieiultorii Notlilni; fur Ov r-

n Yenr Itcforc 1U-

rmxctvco , Nov. 10. The nxamlner
prints a strange story of the wanderings of
William W. , u Point Arena pho-
tographer

¬

, vvlto dlstppo.ireJ from this city
on the forenoon of Sunday , Ootobor 15 last , a-

fovv hours after his nvirri igo to .MNsAUlo-
O'Connor , a young woman who came her 3

from 1.1onler , Intl. , to nnrry him. The
ceremony was performed Immollitoly upon
her arrival. A fovv hours later Falr'oin'.ts
kissed her goodby atul vv.ilke 1 out of lha
hotel , saying he would return soon-

.Tno
.

young husband now rotuins to this
city from Shrcvoport , Li. , where ho recov-
ered

¬

his senses hi a hosplt il. 1'apors In Ills
possession also show that ho had been hi
Portland , Ore. , nnd Sacramento , Cal.

The strange part of the story l that Rilr-
banks claims ho can remember nothing tint
occurred during the past sixteen months.-
Ho

.

says ho know nothing of his marriage
and had to bo Introduce ! to his brl.Io , who
had gone to his ptrents1 house at Point
Arena. Ho remembered her as n woman
whom ho once mot vvhilo traveling In the
cast , but ho says ho knows nothing of the
correspondence Unit resulted in her coming
west to marry him , or of the imrrlagc.
When ho recovered his senses In Shioyoport-
ho was suffoilug with fever and ncrrous
prostratio-

n.in.i.i.ts

.

f.s.si'hmr run:.
Mitrrlugo vvltli Solomon Anmitlnit und Sim-

OHdii Her Clilld'H Custody.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , Nov. 10 , The suit brought by
Lillian Hussell for the annulment of her
mairlago to 13 J ward Solomon was on trial
today before Judge iVoAdam m the superior
court. Mlsb.ltussull in her aflldavlt made In
Chicago siy's that she married Solomon In
May , IbSI , nnd lived with him
until September , 183(5( , when , her statement
says , she learned that at the time or mar-
riage

¬

Solomon was married to another
woman named Jane Isaacs. She then left
him.Vnen Miss Hussoll entered the couit
room nt 00: ! ! o'clook , Judge McAdani was
already walling , nnd so were the newspaper-
men , to whom Miss Hussclt directed a be-

witching
¬

smile. There were no others pres-
ent

¬

to hear the testimony that sol Miss Hus ¬

sell free. It was brief , but lo the point , and
Inside of an hour Judge McAdam granted
the decree of annulment and gave her the
custody of her child.-

JutlRfl

.

Cnlilxroll Will Not Comp.
United States Circuit Judge Caluvvcll ,

who expected to bu in Omaha at the present
term of the federal court to hear the fore-
closure

¬

proceeding of the Now York Sccui ity
and Investment company against tlio Kan-
sas

¬

City it Hoatrieo Hallway company ,
wired Clerk Frank today that the case has
been postponed and will bo heard at St.
Louis December 0-

.Tvvo

.

Now Appointment * .
WASIIINQTON , Nov. 10 The president

made the following appointments today :

Joaii D. Stacker of Georgia , surveyor of
customs at Atlanta , Ga. ; N. N. Kllpatrlck-
of Louisiana , assistant treasurer ut Now
Orleans.

Clinllcngcd Ills Clmtnctnr.-
K

.
2 Fowler was aricstcd last night as n

suspicious character. Ho was trying to dis-
pose

¬

of some cheap jewelry in the Third
ward and Is alleged to have found a few vic-
tims

¬

bcfoio Iho officers found him-
.o

.

-
; iiu lncsK Tart of I'ou-.i Itninmf.

MADISON , AVIs. Nov. 10 The entire busi-
ness

¬

portion of Brooklyn , Dane county , was
destroyed by (ire last ni lit. The loss is csj-
timutcd ut iT5 , '. ) () . , vv ith small insurance-

.rirst

.

Snnvr in Mlclilin.D-
P.THOIT

: .

, Mich. , Nov. 10. The fli-st snow
of the season fell In this city and in various

plnee throughout Michigan yesterday I n i-

nvontna the depth raticod from one inch in
this city to-
Marie.

Jlftecu Inches .it Sault Sto-

Sflrnl
.

hr Ihn Stntp.-
Oa.

.

. ( Nov. m , The state of-

Georgia.vesterdaysoiled the Northeastern
railro.nl property owing to default by the
Richmond & P.invillo road on bond * on
which the state was liulorsor.-

Tnrunlmin

.

ItplpHnnil ,

Nelson Turkulsou , who was arrested a-

fowdajsngo on the charge of larceny , was
dismissed by Judge Itarka yesterday , as-
thcro was not enough orldonco to hold him
to the higher com ts.

1 rs Hi, .Unv Viilr.
SOUTH Oxntiv , Nov. Id. To' the Hdltorof-

Tuu Hr.rt ! Please answer in your paper , if a
man not born in the United States Is allowed
by the law to vote for prosi lent on his llrst-
paiuirs. . J , M-

.I'lnrd

.

u Siittinll Iti'i'luT.
Dick llunllsh was Mind" $100 and costs by-

Jttdgo Heika ycstornay for keeping his
saloon open on Sunday. He gavn nollco of-
appeal. .

tleny Hmk Mu Kcnovnr.-
CIIICAOO

.
, Nov. Irt.-Adlspitch from ex-

Scctotnry
-

Husk's doctor sajs tberoaro peed
grounds for saying that bis patient wilt to-
cover.-

Wlicn

.

Dnby vrns tlolt , vto pnvo licr Cnttorln ,

'VVhcn Bliot&3 a Clillil , she crlcvt for Tastorlru

When she becntno Jllss , slip clung to C.-vrtorla.

When slio haJ Children , she gav o them CustorU

All , FIXED BR1DGB WORK

22 U. C* C Per
COLD * > Tooth

And Att.iclimciils

ALL GOLD CROWNS
CLASPS Warranted

S3 I-

f.'PATENT

.

I'orcoliUn Crowns for $ C-

iMontToeth. . Owl-
loinovnblo Ilrldif'H nt price

of Uiibtiyr I'laU'H.-

A
.

Kull hot Tcoth on fi C-

Kulilior. . VU-
T( oth Illlcdniiduxtraetcd Itli
out pain. All vvorlcw.irra-

ntud.BAILETf
.

RU1.IABLE DENTIST
'Pnxton BIU. , IGth encl Fnrnarn St-t.

l iilruniiu tin lil.ii "si. iuHiUioue 1085.

BIES SUFFER
When their tender okln * nro literally on Ore ,

lulling , burning , icalj , und
blotchy ikln niitl iculp dlrcnicr-

llli
,

leos of hair , none but mother i
ic.illzc. CuTirimA UENKDIFS of.
ford Immediate relief , jiermlt rqM_ und tlrrp.nnd point to nnucedy and

tiimomlinlriiru vihcn the belt | bA ldun > andall-
rllicr lerocdli'ii fii'1' oM i-rv nhiro-

.Siras&

.

BalBbrldie'iTO
fodnial courts. Uaami 233-7-3-0 , Hlujxt
block Council IHtilTs la.

Special

T7OU HAT.K Aco'nplHn boltlluff works. Inpoo 1-

1- Mown anil doln : i ' . ! , liivltif lmMno Uool-
re.moim foi sullln. . Ailili.-HHQ iil. llcooinsa

IOWA rAUMS-STOacioi. $iJ.SO per iisra ; 830
. * tJOJ ; .101 are * . " J10i) : .M ) asrji ,

$15 Oil. 1110 a--rj4 .' 1 0 ) : Mil ajriM. 270J. l.irjal-
lHtoffinns fuill f.iv.iu ,iulsir.lj.i lilt. Join

' Bton A. Van I'.utuu-

.DO

.

YOU know thai Day .V llcja nave BO-IO
biu-.Uiislu fruit and ftrJcu Und nuar

this cltji

_
A H3TRACT9 anil loinv Par.n n-id city proojrt-

uud sold 1'iiHoy A. Tlio 11113 , Coiinsl-

GAHDAOi : riMiinv oil. coiipooln. vault's , clil nnsy
Ed Uuiko , at Taylors eroejry. 61)-

Uro idvv av-

1O I HUNT A 1-rooin hoime. Inquire of r. B.
' In , BlSJioi illi 1 Ht Htrcnt-

.'ANT13DffOO

.

l Kill for wnrrnl liousoworkl-
Minall faintly. Apply at 010 FlrHt avcnuo.

Blrl wanted at the Bluffa house. 1828
Tlilii-

lLOSTUtiifk ami vvhtlopo'nt'rdoes' notch In tlio
. Liberal rjwanl for his return.-

J
.

J , blio-

i.JOIl

.

SALI'-Orlialoforlnvorconi nil open top
, (rood. 11. ll.iifsID'JB 12 ist I'loroo.

Meyer Extra. Quality 20 ,

New Jerseys 20 and 12 ,

Amazons 20 and 12 and 12-

Excelsiors 45 Straight.
Star Urand private prices. Hlg stock Felt Hoots , German Sox anil-

Mackintoshes. .

Send for price list. No goods at rotuIL

ZACHARY T. LIND3EY ,
'

OMAHA , NEXB.
COUNCIL BLUPF3

STEAM DYE WORX3

All kinds ot Dyulnj-
andUloinln { duuo In
the liUlioJt Htylu of
the art. li'uloJ uni-
EtulnodSTfft faOrlua in ado
to leo i : 114 KOaJ as
now , WorK promptly

.DYE-

feVIORKS

dona an I dellvurat-
in. nit parU of tba-
vounlry , tJjui tut-
prluo lll.-

A.

.

. MAOHAN ,

Proprlotar ,

Ilroadwiiy , near North-
woiternOannt
Telephone 22-

.A

.

1 2-TonS-a-DaV Alachlno at a 10-TuniaUay Price.
our Warranty GOM with EcchHiehlno-

.vTli0SouthwlckBallnjrPr
.

Mls 2-lior iful'Cin.loiuuclilnB.-
It

.

ha.s IIID largest fei'd oiKsiiliig ol-
v any Continuous llallnu'-

Douhlu Htruko
the World.

Bales tight ; draft light ,
Capacity ) Conitructloni Durability all the UCST.

Now Is the time to buy a hay press , GOO inanhlnoa sold In the Inet 00 days.

SANDWICH MANFG , CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS


